W h a t’s O pen— W hen— at OCC.
A Handy Reference List for
Your Information and Use
Dining Room
Brun ch : Sunday only. 8 : 3 0 a . m . - 2 : 0 0
p.m.
Luncheon: Tuesday-Saturday. 1 2 : 0 0
n o o n - 2 : 3 0 p.m.
D in n er: Daily excep t Monday. 6 : 0 0
p . m . - 9 : 3 0 p.m.

Bar
Sunday— 1 0 : 0 0 a.m .-m idn igh r.
M onday— 1 1 : 3 0 a . m . - 1 0 : 0 0 p.m.
Tuesd ay-S atu rd ay— 1 1 : 3 0 a .m .- m i d 
nighr.
M onday: Sandwiches— 1 2 : 0 0 n o o n 5 : 0 0 p.m.

Snack Bar
Daily— 9 : 0 0 a . m . - 5 : 0 0 p.m.
N O T E : T h e Snack Bar is open until
6 : 0 0 p.m. during the m onths of June,
July and August.

Hau Terrace
Liquor: Same schedule as for Bar.
D in in g: Daily ex ce p t Monday, 1 1 : 3 0
a . m . - 5 : 3 0 p.m.

Beach Shop ( Basement Level)
Daily— 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.—4 : 3 0 p.m.
Closed Mondays
Locker Room s
Daily— 6 : 0 0 a . m . - 8 : 0 0 p.m.

Parking Facility
Daily— 6 : 0 0 a . m . - l : 0 0 a.m.

Please Make Reservations

Outrigger Tahiti Charter
takes off July 6th
The Outrigger Pan Am charter to
Tahiti leaves Honolulu July 6 for two
full weeks in Papeete. Round trip
fare is $210. Hotel rooms an; available
at Hotel Tahiti at the rate of $15.00
per day for double occupancy. Seats
have already been booked, but there
may be cancellations. For reservations
at Hotel Tahiti call Donna Stockwell
at 949-4121; or call Karl Heyer at
946-0730 for air travel information.
Apologies to Mrs. Howard Hope
(Edith) who was in corre ctly identified
as Mrs. Dale Hope in the “ R ig g e rs ”
column in the May issue of The OUT
RIGGER.

Tennis News and Views
By Phil W h itn e y

May was busy! We had a tourna
ment with the Iolani faculty, wound
up the “B ” League and held our first
World Team Tennis party.
The Iolani tournament on the 12th
was an informal match that allowed
a rotation of partners. Those who
participated were able to play four
sets or more with little waiting. During
a welcome break we enjoyed the now
traditional OCC tennis lunch which
was well received by the Iolani group
as well as our members. Beautiful
weather, good courts, and a relaxed
atmosphere made it a pleasant e x 
perience. We thank Iolani for their
hospitality and Jon Haig for the ar
rangements.
Rajan Watumull and Dave McCoy,
our stalwarts who ran the OCC “ B ”
League team, report that those who
were active members thoroughly e n 
joyed the matches. The competition
was keen and the location at Diamond
Head and Ala Moana, for most
matches, a convenience. We wound
up with about a 50/50 record, which
is not bad in this league. The standing
might have improved had more of
those on the roster been able to play
consistently. A number of mainland
trips prevented full participation by
some team members. We owe a vote
of thanks to Rajan and Dave for their
faithful service including many phone
calls to secure a team each week. M a 
halo.
And after ‘‘B", the “C ” League play
will start this month. At press time in
May some 18 members have signed
up for the OCC team. Those of you
who are on the team can help the
Captain by letting him/her know
whether or not you will be available
for play by Friday of each week.
Please Kokua.
The flyer we sent out last month
had a tear sheet to help us update the
tennis roster. Still have it? If so, please
send it in so we can keep you informed
of events. Remember though, that
most of our activities are publicized
at the Club on the events board in the
lobby and on the Athletic Bulletin
Board by the Beach Shop.
And speaking of events— on June
23rd we plan to have another OCC

intramural tournament. Your enthu
siasm for this kind of tennis sparks us
into an early repeat performance. Look
for the details at the Club and sign up
early.

Club Hackers at Olomana
for Spring Golf Tourney
By Bill Capp

A member-guest OCC Golf Tourna
ment was held on Wednesday. April
24th at the Olomana Golf Course un
der the guidance of Bill Capp.
Twenty members and ten guests
beat those little white balls around
the golf course, and with very limited
number of birdies, scattered pars,
plenty of bogeys and many buzzards,
everybody had a good time.
Once again we were blessed with a
typical Hawaiian day, no liquid sun
shine, gentle trade winds, scattered
clouds and unlimited visibility.
As each foursome checked in at the
19th hole, they were greeted by a
charming hostess who served them
beverages and superb pupus.
Fourteen good and/or lucky golfers
received monkeypod trophies with
appropriately engraved silver plaques.
For various reasons, our Pros— Al
Franco, Henry Robello. Pamela An
derson, Peter Balding, Leith and Bob
Anderson. Ed Shaw, Jonah Cummings,
David Shoji. and Sam Kaaua— did not
show. Pam was playing in a tourna
ment for Wahines at the Navy Marine
Course: Harry was sick, and the others
mentioned “W ORK .” Oh, yeah!
The next tournament will be sched
uled for September or October.

Paddlers Organize for
Canoe Racing Season
Over 130 OCC paddlers are in train
ing for the upcoming canoe racing
season. Preliminary training sessions,
held daily in front of the Club, are
under the direction of Head Coach
Mark Buck and Assistant Coaches
Brant Ackerman, Walter Guild, and
Tom Conner.
An excellent turnout of paddlers
came to an organizational meeting and
chicken dinner held at the Club Fri
day. April 26th, according to Canoe
Racing Chairman Tuck Siegfried, who
anticipates an outstanding racing sea
son for the OCC.

